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5 I Returns From Visit Mrs. J.
S. Inscho of Roseburg has returned
to her home from a short visit
with relatives and friends at A.
bany, Lebanon and

,

Trip Canceled On account of
the forest fire situation, the trip
planned by the Garden department
members of the Roseburg Woman's
club to the York gardens at Seal
Rock Tuesday, Aug. 28, has been
canceled. ,

To Spirit Lake Mrs: C. M.
and daughter, Dorothy

Casey, of Roseburg have returned
to their home after . spending a
few days in Spirit Lake, Wash.,
where they picked up Robert
Casey, Mrs. McDermott's son,
who has been there vacationing
for a month. :

To Portland Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Cloake of Roseburg took
their grandson, Wallace Cloake
Weintritt, to Portland last week-

end, where he left Sunday by the
United Air Lines for his home in
Houston, Texas. He has been
spending the summer with his

grandparents at their home in
Edenbower.
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ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT Among important exhibits at the display by local artists at Library
park Friday and Saturday are the paintings of Mrs. Jack West, pictured above. This is the
second annual outdoor exhibit by the local art club. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)4'

LOU FRANCO, who with his Happy Vtlloy Cowboys !s n

to Douglas county residents, rode stately and proud in

Saturday's Riddle rodeo parade and announced the rodeo both

days. But the rodeo finale vas a different story. Making the
final Brahma bull ride, the bull fell upon Lou, injuring his leg and
bruising him severely. His injuries were not serious, however.

(Picture by Paul Jenkins I '

India Refuses To Sign
Peace Pact With Japan

(Continued from Page 1)

Bonln Islands instead of returning 4
them to Japan.

4. Allows American occupation
forces to stay on in Japan.

The treaty draft as written, In-

dia concluded, contains the "seeds
of a new dispute" in the Far East,
and at the same time fails to re-

store Japan to a position of "honor
equality and contentment among
the community of free nations."

Japan Wants Protection
Answering these criticisms, the

State department said that the
Japanese government and people
overwhelmingly want American
military protection in and around
Japan.

The American reply accused In-

dia of using a curious yardstick
in advocating return of the American--

occupied Bonin and Ryukyu
islands to Japan while at the same
time complaining because Russia
did not get formal title to the
Kuriles and southern Sakhalin.

"The government of the United
States," it said, "does not claim
that the prospective treaty of

peace is in every respect perfect.
It involves adjustments such as
are the inevitable accompaniment
of any concerted human effort.

"The essential thing is that the
treaty is a peace treaty and is
drawn in terms which do not con-

tain within themselves the seeds
of another war."

It would be "a grave hazard" to
peace In the ' Far East to strip
Japan of American defense forces
the U. S. note said, adding:

"It would be quite impracticable
and totally unwelcome for t h i
United States to help to defend

Japan if that were not wanted '

by the Japanese people."

To Medford Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lockwood of Roseburg have
returned to their home after spend-

ing a day in Medford on business
recently.

Return From Coast Mr. and
Mrs. Leland K. Wimberly of Rose-

burg have returned to their home

from a week's vacation at

Returns From Siltm Del
Roache, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Roach, of Roseburg has returned
to his home following three weeks
in Salem on business.

To Cannon Beach Misses
Janet and Joyce Harpham and
Miss Lola Lusk of Roseburg left
Saturday for Cannon Beach, where
they will attend the Cannon Beach
Bible Conference for a week.

s

Home From Portland Bill

Brady, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Glenn Brady, of Roseburg has re-

turned to his home in Roseburg
after spending five days in Port-
land on business.

Visit Here Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace Fons and their children of
Berekeley, Calif., spent last week-
end in Roseburg visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Hayes and son, George,
and daughter, Lorl.

Return Heme Mr. and Mrs.
Don Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Darley Ware of Roseburg returned
to their homes last weekend fol-

lowing a week's vacation at San
Francisco and the California coast

Hadacol Medicine Co.
Purchased For $1 Million

NEW YORK UP) The iden-

tities of eastern financiers and
businessmen who bought the multi- -

million dollar Hadocol patent
medicine company will be made
known later this week, a New York
lawyer says.

The attorney, who asked that his
name not be used, said he was a
qualified spokesman for Hadacol's
head, Louisiana State Sen. Dud-

ley J. LeBlanc.
Le Blanc on Saturday disclosed

the sale of bis company for about
$10,000,000.

Le Blanc, of Lafayette, La., used
various advertising media to build
up the Hadacol business in eight
years. Le Blanc said he started
with a girl "mixing the stuff" in a
barrel with a wooden paddle and
that the company now grosses

annually.
He spent S5,000,000-a-yea- r on ad-

vertising Hadacol, Le Blanc said,
but taxes kept him from making
money.

Klamath Falls Flier Hurt
In Landing Practice

SAN ANTONIO UP) -T-wo
young fliers suffered bruises in
the crash of their light plane Sun-

day while practicing dead stick
landings.

They are John W. Nog-gl-

24, of Klamath Falls, Ore.,
and T. W. Willitt, 22, of
Dedham, Mass. Both are stationed
at Lackland air force base. The
crash occurred on a farm 11 miles
south of here.

A dead stick landing is made
without power.

Robber Takes Time
To Wait On Customer

LONG BEACH, Calif. UP) --
Here is a robber with an eye for
profit.

He walked into a liquor store
here, asked for a bottle of whiskey,
then forced clerk William H. Rob-
erts, 64, to lie on the floor in the
back room, Roberts told police.

The robber had just scooped $50
out of the cash register when a
customer entered to pay for news-

papers taken from a rack outside.
The gunman accepted the

change, thanked the customer, then
walked out.

Business Man's
Assurance Company
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Douglas County Bonk Bldg.
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Eugene V. Lincoln
Roseburg, Oregon

Home Phone:
113 W. 1st Ave. N.

up to 100 miles an hour and rains
of - cloudburst proportions struck
parts of California's Mojave des
ert over uie weexena, causing con-

siderable damage.
The death of

John Robert Long in a three-ca- r

accident near Blythe was attrib-
uted by sheriff's deputies to the
storm. The Infant's mother, Mrs.
Vivian Lone, of Palm Springs.
Calif., was seriously hurt in the
crash, officers reported.

More than three and a half
inches of rain fell in nine hours at
Blythe and it was still raining
early today. Flash floods closed
highways, disrupted telephone and
electric power systems.

High wind unroofed a school at
Baker and ripped the roof off the
Death Valley inn and several other
structures. The Barstow power
plant was put out of action for
several hours.

One airplane and several house
trailers were damaged.

Rain-Makin- g Planned
To Ease Fire Situation

(Continued from Page 1)

Smith river side of the Vincent
creek blaze to ward off the en-

croaching flames from national
forest timber.

This report was made early to
day by Deputy Sheriff E. M.
Schwader to Douglas county Sher
iff o. t. carter.

At last reports, they were mak-
ing good headway In the fight,
saving finme mill DroDertv and a
few tractors. No communities are
threatened. Total number of fire-

fighters in the immediate area is
1,500. Kougn estimates place tne
total burned acreage at 35,000.

Three casualties were reported
in the an injured
back, a broken leg and burns on
the hands and lace oi tnree men
respectively.

Ray Hampton, fire assistant of
the Umpqua national forest and
Elton Saunders, forest engineer,
have been working at the Vincent
creek blaze since Friday.

The main blaze is reported still
snrcadine and out of control. There
was a new "blowout" last night
on the northwest side of the fire
near the Scare ridge lookout star
tion. Crews are backfiring to save
the station.

By The Associated Prese
Cloudy skies, bringing cooler

weather and higher humidities, to-

day aided firefighters seeking to
control two major Oregon forest
Iires.

The fires oh Sardine creek near
the Detroit dam, 50 miles east of
Salem, and on Vincent creek in
land from the south central Ore-

gon coast were still out of hand.
But crews were hopeful that the
flames, quieted by weather con-

ditions, could soon be controlled.
The Sardine creek fire, which

caused the voluntary evacuation of
women and children from Detroit
dam project workers' communit-
ies, was reported today "creeping
along, making small advances."
The state forester's office said It
had 'covered about 8,000 acres.

The Western Lane Fire Patrol
dispatcher reported crews back-
firing today to save the Scare
ridge lookout station after the Vin-
cent creek fire blew up on the
northwest corner last night.

About 1,000 men were fighting
the flames which had covered an
One firefighter was taken to a
estimated 27,000 to 30,000 acres.
Reedsport hospital after he was
injured by a falling snag.

Cry Of "Fire" In T' .j::
Starts Par.!r: Five V "' '

MEXICO CITY UP) Five
persons were killed Sunday night
when a cry of "fire" caused panic
in a movie theater.

A man in the balcony lighted a
cigaret. The burning match lighted
the program of a woman sitting
beside him. She screamed "fire"
and 600 persons in the balcony
rushed for the doors. When the
crush cleared, two children, two
women and a man were found
crushed to death. Some 50 persons
suffered minor injuries. The burn-
ing program went out in the rush
for the doors.

Seven persons more were killed
when bottled gas leaked into the
kitchen of a private house and ex-
ploded earlior in the day.

Jailer Killed, Sheriff
Wounded In Liquor Hunt

FITZGERALD, Ga. UP) A

heavily armed posse searched a
swampy, lowland
today for a man wanted for killing
an aged jailor and wounding the
sheriff.

As a result of the shooting Ben
Hill county jailer J. H. Smith,
70, was dead with a bullet through
his heart and Sheriff J. V. Grlncr
had four slugs In his shoulder,

Griner reported from a hospital
that he and Smith stopped Allen
Spires, a maker of ax
handles, to check his car for Il-

legal whiskey.
Spires, the sheriff said, rammed

his car, opened fire and then sped
off.

A station wagon, believed to be
Spires', was found abandoned near
the lowlands and he was thought
to be on foot in a heavily wooded
area.

Melrose
By NETTIE WOODRUFF

Melrose Grange opened its doors
Tuesday evening for families be-

ing evacuated and for fire fight-
ers being taken to the fire. The
hall was open every day for the
serving of food and housing o f

nights until Sunday.
Most of the food was served by

the Red Cross, but Thursday, calls
were sent out for salads, desserts
and fresh fruits. Grange officers
report the response was great and
residents of Melrose, as well as
from Roseburg and other commu-
nities, brought food to the hall.
Melrose Dairv and the Melrose
store donated milk, juices and hot
water. Tne store remained open
three nights to accommodate those
desiring to use the telephone.

Hot lunches were taken to the
men on the fireline by Gayle Craft
and Don Newport. Assisting in the
kitchen were Amy and Darlene
Kruse, Margaret and Dorotny
Finn, Gene and Thelma Ault, Bes
sie Smith, Anita and (Jlara Herr-
man, Alice Tuel, Margaret Ayde-lot- t,

Ruth Simmons, Trozie Niel-

sen, Jeanine, Louise and Crystal
Conn, Dickie and Judy Kettleman,
Elsie Pargeter, Jen and Phyllis
Williamson, D. N. Busenbark, Nora
Sweely, Paul and OUie Krueger,
Emily Hargeshiemer, Vera
Graves, Ulah Pankey, Laverne
Nlckens, snaron nngerios, air.
and Mrs. Art Taylor and Marga-
ret Reece.

Roseburg Students Set
Physical Examinations

Eighth grade students in Rose

burg district 4 who did not attend
Junior high school last year are
asked to report to the clinic at
the Junior high on Wednesday
for their physicals, the boys be-

tween 8 and 9 a.m. and the girls
between 9 and 10 a.m.

Students entering the seventh
grade are to report to the Junior
high for physical examinations.

Boys whose last names begin
with A through R reported early
today from 8 to 10 a.m.

Girls, A through R: Tuesday
from 8 to 10 a.m.

Boys, S through Z: Wednesday
from 8 to 9 a.m.

Girls, S through Z: Wednesday
from 9 to 10 a.m.

Battle With Robber
Breaks Singer's Jaw

EDINBURGH, Scotland - UP)
Miss Genevieve Warner, 25-- tar-ol- d

Metropolitan ODera sonrann
from Amsterdam, N. Y., suffered
a tracture of tne jaw Sunday night
when attacked bv a thief near her
hotel.

She was badly beaten by the
thief when she reslted his attempt
to snatch her purse. Miss Warner's
face was badly swollen, one eye
was blackened and her lips were
oruiseo.

She told police the attack took
place in a poorly lighted street
and tnat she could furnish no de
scription of the man except that
he was young.

AGED HUNTER MISSING

HOLLISTER, Calif. UP) E.
E. Butterfield, a retired rancher
in his mid-80- started out on
horseback Sunday to hunt deer.
His family reported him missing
at 11 p. m.

utticers organized a posse t o
search hills and small canyons that
dot the cattle country where But-
terfield hunted.

Pfe. Joseph F. Davila

Returning From Korea
Pfc. Joseph F. Davila, son of

Mrs. Joseph F. Davila, of Cow
Creek road, Azalea, is listed
among a large shipload of com-

bat veterans from the Korean war,
scheduled to arrive today aboard
the USNS General W. H. Black.
The roster included 1493 Leather-
necks on rotation and 631 for sep-

arations, 88 marine officers and
one naval officer on rotation, 315

navy corpsmen on rotation and
seven for separation,

Skakespearean
Comedy Closes
Ashland Season

By CORINNE WOODARD
You just get settled in your seat

when the lights dim for "Twelfth
Night," the final performance of
the 1951 season by Oregon's Shake-

spearean Festival association, Sat-

urday night, August 25, in Ashland.
Before the curtain goes Up, an

actor in the red and yellow trap-
pings of a clown sings a prologue
before the footlights. Then he steps
aside while the curtain is drawn
and awaits his cue to join in the
play that has begun. You sense
a momentary nervousness in the
cast during this first scene, with
the actor playing Sir Toby Belch

"topping" another's lines. Then
both actors and audience settle
down for two hours of fun and
capers while the story written by
Will Shakespeare more than three
hundred years ago develops be-

fore your eyes.
Now and then you steal a glance

at your guests business people
who do not profess to be Shake-
speare fans to see how they
are responding to this play. You
find them enjoying it. With the
rest of the audience, they are
laughing over Malvolio's sancti-
moniousness and Sir Andrew
Aguecheek's ineffectuality. With
them, too, they are aghast at
Olivia's falling in love with a girl
dressed as a young courtier in
the Duke of Illyria's train.

You've read the script, so you
know how the situation will be re-

solved, but you are pleased to find
the archaic language made under-
standable and the obscure
brought to life. The cast seems
to enjoy the opportunity to clown
around, and the audience shares
that enjoyment. You feel that this
comedy was meant to be "corned
up" just to that extent.

Mslvolio is particularly
His make-u- is wholly

original, but faintly reminiscent of
the great George Arliss, and you
think what a great "Disraeli" this
actor would make.

Antonio, the sea captain, speaks
his lines too fast. The twin brother
and sister, Viola and Sebastian,
do not look alike, as they are sup-

posed to. In fact, Olivia looks more
like Sebastian than Viola does.

But these are minor details, and
the whole adds up to a satisfying
evening with an excellent acting
troupe. You are glad tney nave
had such a successful season, and
look forward to next year's per-
formances of "Julius Caesar,"
"Henry V," "The Tempest" and
"Much Ado About Nothing."

MACHINE UPSET FATAL

Miller, 23, of Lowell, was killed
at the Lookout point damslte, 21
miloo ennthonst nt ham whpn An

earthmoving machine overturned
on him.

Riddl RotUo Thrills;
Thro Riders In Mishaps

(Continued from Page 1)

went to Buck McCall, first; Ike
Orr, econd, Cleo Riggs, third, and
Walt Mask, fourth.

The Myrtle Creele Saddle Pals
won in a stake race over the

Douglai County - Sheriff's posse.
Walt Mask Jr. won a musical chair
event; Merlin Miller and John
McFarland were Saturday's calf
scramble winners.

The next event In rodeo circles
will-b-e at Myrtle Creek Sunday
and Monday, Sept. 2 and 3. The
stock will be provided by Walt
Mask and Blackie Smith, who also
furnished the animals for the Rid-

dle show.

Chinese Reds Score
Gen. Ridgwoy's Reply

(Continued from Page 1)

The supreme commander's
was the strongest blast he has

levelled at the Communists. II e
said that charge and others were
false, fabricated and unworthy of

reply.
Strong Language Used

The Feiping broadcast, quoting
an editorial in Sunday's Pelping
People'a dally, used such exprcs- -
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Mrs. Jessie M. '.".'.f
Of Camas Valley r -

Mrs. Jessie May Wiley, 69, well- -

known resident of Camas Valley
and late of Roseburg, died s u d- -

denly Sunday. She was born at
Pendleton, May 2, 1882, and came
to Camas Valley In 1888. She was
married there Sept. 13. 1898, to
Charles L. Wileyj who preceded
her in death Sept. 12, 1945. Mrs.
Wiley was a member of the Chris-
tian church and the Artisans
lodge.

Surviving are four daughters
and two sons, Mrs. Vera Evans,
Cottage lirove; Mrs. Mabel to- -

bie, McKenzie Bridge; Mrs. Al-

berta Coon, Roseburg; Mrs.
Valma Negles, Medford, and
Hailland and Ted C. Wiley, both
of Camas Valley. She is also sur
vived by 15 grandchildren and
eight

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday, Aug. 28, at 2:00 p. m. at
the Camas Valley Methodist
church with the Rev. Wesley Dur-lan- d

officiating. Concluding serv
ices and interment will follow in
the Thrush cemetery. Funeral ar-

rangements are in care of the Long
& Orr mortuary.

ARRESTED Father Harold
Rigney (above), former rector
of the Catholic Fujen university
and only American missionary
still in Peipig, China, has been
arrested by Communist police
along with 19 other Catholic
priests, church sources in Hong
Kong announced. The arrests
were said to have taken place
during raids which closed 12

of Peiping's 17 parish centers
on July 25. Father Rigney is a
native of Chicago.

Teen-Ag- e Home Intruder
Kills Florida Banker

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. OP)
Jacksonville banker John E. Ste-

phenson, 62, was shot to death by
a teen-ag- e intruder in his River
road home Sunday night.

The boy, about 14 to 16 years
old, ran out a side door and es-

caped after shooting Stephenson
in front of his wife and daughter.

Stephenson was a veteran o f
the British army in World War I.

MASONIC LODGE PEEVED
Calif. UP)MONROVIA, - --The

local Masonic lodge registered a
complaint today about having to
cancel its 25th annual beef-
steak feed.

Reason for the cancellation: the
high cost of beef.
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sions as: "The extreme malevo-
lence and shameful degradation of
the American murderers."

It called the American govern-
ment "the most despicable and
barbarous in the entire world." It
said the Americans were "stran-
gling the armistice negotiations."

And it contained this ominous
phrase:

"Quite obviously, before the
American side changes such a

contemptible and savage attitude
resumption of negotiations is in-

conceivable."
The new Red blasts came as

night-flyin- light bombers re-

ported heavy strikes against Red

convoys moving along supply lines
in North Korea.

AP Correspondent Olen Clem-

ents reported from U. S. Eighth
army headquarters that Commu-
nist traffic has been unusually
heavy since talks were sus-

pended.
In the past, such traffic has pre-

saged a Communist attack.
Fifth air force pilots reported

nearlv 1.200 Red vehicles de
stroyed or damaged in the past
three days.

Last Of Three Fugitive
Oregon Convicts Caught

PORTLAND UP) Richard
M. Moore, 42, the last of three
convicts who escaped from the
state prison last week, was caught
in rorunnd sunaay.

Police said he had broken into
a home near Beaverton late Sat-

urday and stolen clothing and food.

They picked him up while he was
walking toward Portland. He was
unarmed and offered no resist-
ance.

Moore was serving a life term
for the robbery of a Portland

atore.
Two prisoners who escaped with

him were captured earner, waiter
Norlander, 24, was picked up
near Newberg shortly after the
break last Thursday night. Man

ning Gallaher, 20, was caught In
Portland Saturday.

Weekend Accidents Kill

Three Persons In Oregon
By The AiAOclnted Prem

Accidents claimed the lives of
three persons in Oregon last week-
end.

Daniel B. Morris, 29, Indepen-
dence, drowned in the Willamette
river near Independence Saturday
night.

Mrs. Darlene West, 22, Vancou-
ver, Wash., suffered fatal injuries
and eight others were hurt in a
two-ca- r smashup 30 miles east of
Portland Saturday night. She was

passenger in a car driven bv
Clarence George Wilson, 35, Port
land.

Sunday Carol Norma Edwards.
IT, Portland, died of injuries after
a crash northwest of Portland
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